
 
Taste of Hays County Event Commitment Form 2015 

  

Please read through the guidelines and initial next to each line.  
 

Guidelines 
 Restaurants are responsible for bringing prepared food for 350 guests, plus service wear and utensils.  
 Restaurants are responsible for setting up food and service area by 5pm on the event date, serving throughout the 

entire event time and for breaking down and removing all items upon conclusion of the event.  
 Per venue regulations, NO OPEN FLAME or smoke producing cooking surfaces are permitted; including 

burners, hotplates, electric stoves, etc. Only exception includes sterno lanterns or heat lamps for keeping food 
warm in warming trays. 

 Restaurant must notify UWHC of cancellation before March 17, or pay penalty. Confirming and then cancelling 
is disruptive to the marketing and promotion of the event, as well as event flow.  

 Restaurants are responsible for co-marketing this event with UWHC. Marketing materials including posters and 
postcards will be made available for each restaurant, materials for use in social media, email marketing and 
website, as well as additional signage for restaurant locations such as menu inserts or table cards are available.  

 Guest-voted awards will be limited to 2 per restaurant.  
 

Vendor information 
As a food/drink vendor, I understand what is being asked and will abide by the guidelines stated in the below 
information. (please initial beside each requirement) 
 

_____Samples of 1-2 menu items for 350 guests (2-3 oz each) 
_____Staff and any necessary equipment for your tasting station and completely set up by 5:00PM. 
_____Your restaurant’s own warming and serving equipments, supplies, and serving dishes and utensils 
_____Booth decorations to promote your food and restaurant at the event (8x10 booth) 
_____Restaurant Logo in eps or jpg format for promotional purposes (sent to unitedway@centurytel.net) 
_____Agreement to co-market this event at your restaurant as well as your websites, newsletter/mailings, email blasts, 
and check presenters 
_____Agreement to pay fee of $50 if backing out of commitment before March 17. 
_____Agreement to pay fee of $100 if backing out of commitment between March 17 and April 11.  
 

We are very thankful to have this opportunity to work with your company. Your participation will ensure that Taste of 
Hays County will be a huge success. Please sign this Letter of Agreement, either send or fax the original back to the 
United Way of Hays County and keep a copy for your file. 

Business Name:_______________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name: _______________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

City:______________________________________   State:________________   Zip:_______________ 

Phone number:___________________________ E-mail:______________________________________ 

Day of event contact information:________________________________________________________ 

Contact Signature: ____________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 
 
 



 
To help us best showcase your foods, please provide responses to the following. Answer questions to the best of 
your ability, to help UWHC best plan our restaurant floor plan: 

 
1.      My booth will require electricity        My booth will not require electricity 
2.      I will be serving from a self-contained dish, requiring no heat or using warming trays.  
3.      I will be serving a cold/chilled dish.  

 
Menu items: 
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
Special needs (UWCH will work with you to ensure that you have all you need to make your booth and this event a success, 

but we cannot guarantee that these needs can be met by us or the venue): 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Please return form to United Way of Hays County, P.O. Box 1728, San Marcos, TX  78667 

fax to 512-353-1421 or email to unitedway@centurytel.net. For questions call 512.353.1420. 

  


